
SUPPLEMENT.
Wanamaker'a Idea.

The Sew York World reporter intervit wed
Postnuistrr-Genera- l Wtnamakar tbe olber
day and daring ibe course ol bis remarks be
made these splendid and practioal ir!es:

"We bare exUuded the special-deliver-

ytein end I have got en appropriation ol
$10,000 iuto tbe General Deficiency bill by
which I hope to make some farther experi-
ment in thii matter. I hope to tee the lime
wben every Inrmer will bave nil mail drop,
ned at bin door and every village will bave
Ha special delivery. Ten thousand doll art
seem a small amount to experiment with,
but I ahonld probably bave got nothing if I
bad asked for more. My idea ia to take

me village of aay five hundred people and
to give tbe postmaster 1 100 a year if be will
have one of bii elerks make one delivery
throughout the town each day, I have no
doubt that tbia can be done for tbat
amount and I want to try it. Another idea
ol mine ia to make the country school teach'
era mail agent. I will bave the postmasters
nf (bene acbool districts send toe mail for tbe
fKDjilif represented in tbe acbobl to these
teachers, and will pay them something to
give out Ibe letter and papers onse a day to
tbe scholar! to carry them borne to their
families. It seema to me tbat tbe postal
facilities of tbii country might be very much
increased in tbia way.'

A Railroad Accident.

ATacoma dispatch of Kept. 2d, says:
Liter particular received (mm tbe acci-

dent on tbe Northern Pacifie last night
Mate that the accident occurred five miles
this nide of Hot Spring. Tbe train was
speeding along eastward bound al a lively
rote, when tbe passengers in tbe rear car
hit a jsr and on going out tbey found two
tleeer and the dining oar on the track
aud six forward cart derailed. Tbe engines
dad broken loose from tbe train and were
landing on tbe track a short distance

ahead. Tbe derailed care were badly de-

molished. Tbe smoking ear collided with a

tree which was forced into the middle of
tbe oar. The tonrist sleeper and one day
car were liadly broken. . Ben Yonng, base
Imll umpire was killed, and J. D. Kepler,
railroad contractor, ol Bed Bluff, fatally in-

jured. Several other passengers were se-

verely injured. Tbe wounded passengers
were brought back to tbia city, and are
now in the hospital. Tbe accident was
cansed by a broken rail.

Good Reasons for Defeat.

Alexander McClare, in a recent Striking
editorial in tbe Philadelphia Times, says
that Senator Delamater will be defeated by

Pattitoa by not leu than
50,000. Hesayatbe came wbicb makes
Pennsylvania against Delamater are not
chiefly local, while bis senatorial record is
unsavory to tbe now aroused farming, min-

ing and industrial interests generally. De-

moralization nnder the violent policy of
party leaders ia congress and tbe pros-

titution of protection to wanton, wicked
taxes on labor, to gratify banded greed,
have broken the hitherto (impregnable labor
lines of organization, and there is revolu-

tion in the sir.

Quick Work.'

It does not take long in California to con-

vict oriminals, as the following Cottonwood
dispatch of the 3d, shows:

"The three men who wrecked the south-boun- d

Oregon express on tbe 29th of last
month, one mile north of Vina, and cap-

tured in Cottonwood Sunday afternooon by
Kka.iiv v ,.i rVtnctitiU Birmingham,

of Red Bluff, were taken in custody and

positively identified as the parties who were

wanted. They were tried before tbe super-
ior judge ol Tehama county to day and were

sentenced to five years imprisonment in
San Qoentin.

According to the quotation yesterday,

tars the Eaat Oregon ian, graia sacks coat

the farmers sight and eoe-ha- ll eenta each.

When they boy them tbey ought to res-be- r

tbat tbe tariff tat then is forty pec

cent. That is, with! thlai tai they ought

to buy tbem for m five tad half cent

each. They should alw know and note

dem ia tiieir boti3 xoewiocaiwoa back

the other fact tbat this Ui is maintained not

in the interests of producers, nor laborers,

but of a Monopoly wbicb absorbs all IJ
immense prott made oat of the farmers ny

bis overcharge. How sny fanner can vote

for a high tariff tax is beyond com pre

Tbe late Cardinal Newman was the suthor
of one of the most beautifuf bymns in the
English language, "Lead, Kindly Light,"
which is sung in every Christian church in
England and America, and wherever our
mother tongue is spoken. It was written
about the year 1830, when tbe author was in
tbe deepest gloom and the greatest uncer-
tainty as to his course as a Christian. Not-
withstanding the universality of its use, it is
stated tbat the cardinal informed a writer on
the London Times shortly before bia death
that he bad never heard his hymn song.

Dictionaries.

The Gtutn office received a oonsignmen
of the Webster's Dictionaries tha
we are offering as premiums. Those
who bave subscribed or other who wish to
subscribe can now get tbe book by calling at
tbia office. Those who bave taken it are
well pleased with tbe quality and obespness
of the book. Remember, lbs dictionsry
snd OciBD for one year costs but $5.60.
Tbey are needed in every family, tbe one as
a work of constant reference and tbe other
to give the complete local news of Engene
and Lane county. Yon cannot afford to do
without either.

- Delinquent Tax Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all owing taxes,

now delinqnent, that tbe County Court at its
late session ordered me to collect tbe same
forthwith. This is therefore to notify all
concerned that if tbey wish to - save coots
tboy must come forward at once and pay
the same or I will be obliged to proceed
against them legally.

J. E. NOLAND, Sheriff.

For Sale.

80 acres of fine beaver dam land for sale.
Easy to clear. Land adjoining and of same
character produced last year 6 tons timothy
bay per acre. Two aprmg branches on tbe
premUei. No swampy land. Good out-

range. For terms and information, apply
at this office.

Wood Sawing;.

Mr. Wm. Horn is prepared to saw wood
with hia machine. Leave orders at J. D.
Matlock's store, and Mr. Horn will com-

mence work the Mondays of each week.

OSBURN & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES.

STREET NEAR 8TH
WILLAMETTE Jen in
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
OILS,

GLASS,
VARNISHES,

CRUTCHES,
PATENT MEDICINE

Of mist every kind, etc.

Rran.liftft. Wine ind Liciuois

of the very .best quality for medicinal purpose

WE have always kept abreast ol tne nines
in our line, and without boasting, w think
we an safe in claiming tbat w bave THE
BEST assortment of DRUGS in Eugene.

Particular attention is called to our sticks
PERFUMERY,

For the year
CELLULOID CASES

w. .k.ii tw Mt to tell PAINTS. OILS and
BRUSHES, ( which we now have a larf
stock oa hand)

Than aay bouse in this city, and oar friends

can rest assured that anything bought from ns

will be Brrt-elas- As we buy many of our
oods East and have facilities that few in our

buain have, w think we are prepared to
and furnish a better quality of foods

than anyone ia our line to Lane nty.
WeiUswial atteatioa to PRESCRIP-

TIONS, whichwill be carefully filled at all

htwrs of the day or night.

Brick! Brick! Brick!

QCatrrT or asica itrt cowtaJtlv os
Btst Will fchange brick for all bads
offarmprfldoee. Kila ac iwdeao. at

mSSm We of Kub Brick
ddiveQ Js? uSinvtuo.

A. T. Peters. Agent, Eactae,

Eugene

G. N. FRAZER,
MAKES ALL KINDS 0F--

Foundry!

Machine Shops

CASTINGS, STORE FRONTS AND ENGINES.
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

Give me a trial I guarantee my work to give satisfaction. 8beps corner of Ebthth street
nd mill race. 6. N. FRAZER
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Harness Shop

CO

OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP 0 9th STREETHAVING Star Bakery, I am now prepared to furnish everything in that line at the

LOWEST RATES.
The Most

Competent
Workmen

Are employed, and I will endeavor to give satisfaction to all hi ma favcr
me with a call

A. A. CURRIE.

Insure Against Fire
With one of the Leading Companies.

For Insurance in any of the following standard Companies

New Zealand, Capital Stock $5,000,00
Phoenix of London, 5,000,000
Hamburg Bremen, of Germany, 3,000,000

Apply to E. J. FRASIER. Agent, Eugene, Oregon.

Foi Real stale Bargains in Farm and Cilj Propetl) Call on

. Lane County Land & Loan Go.


